
Tags Attached to Turkeys Indicate
Birds Have Been Inspected, GradedDEBUTANTE FINDS VELVET FROCK

IS SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS INDIA
By JULIA DOTTOMLEY
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Blend of pnlo green tho color schema

would likewise have (jimllllod as W
per cent perfect, for the tnod'o Is all

ciitliuslaHin concerning coxtumoi for

both daytime ami evening which liavo

gone "black and blue."
A touch of blue enliven many a

black velvet chapcau this season and
lis for the myriads of dresses made of
black velvet with splotches of Hatter-lu- g

blue, tho list Is Infinite. Tlio lat-

est Hole the costume Jewelry set
to wear with black velvet. This same

Includes, In addition to necklace,
luacelet and earrings, a clever orna-

ment set with tunpioltio to bo clipped
on the hat at Just that point which
will make It most becoming.

(A 19J0. Wntern Nwi'Mr Union )

J Hints for Housekeepers J
sXHXXXXXHXXX'-XXXXHXXXXX-

Kugs that are stored In water glass
need not he put down all at one lime;
tliey may bo added as convenient

Olnss supports under the legs of the
stove or kitchen cabinet will keep
them from cutting the linoleum.

If the color cf a garment 1 likely
to run. wash ami rinse It rapidly In
cool water and dry It quickly,

When asparagus Is canned, ihe large
tough ends may be used for canned

soup Instead of being wasted.

Silk nnd rayon garments should he
washed In lukewarm water and dried

away from direct heat nnd sunlight.

Keep egg custards, flavored with
coconut, roffee or chocolate. Id the re-

frigerator, for InnoheouB or lute sup-

per for the children.

Slip covers for upholstered furniture
of uublenched linen or similar mate
rial help to make the living room
look fresh and cool In summer.

Puttermltk Is an excellent summer

drink. It has the same food value m
skim milk hut Is more easily digested
hy some people because the casein Is
clotted by the add.
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appears with and without tier adorable

wrap.
Heing fully anre that the smartest thing

of the season Is Mack velvet trimmed In

white ermine for the evening wrap, she

choose a girlish cape model a illustrated.

When It cornea to her gown she Indulges In

nlle sroen tranoparent velvet, does the

"coming out" daughter. Of course there in

iit a particle of trimming on the frock of

her choice, for the hotter atylea rely solely

on the hoauty and luater of their material

f,r effect. And here where fuhrie manip-
ulation come to the rescue. Ita artful In-

tricacies helug aulliclently decorative, audi

a, for Instance, the softly draped Vlonnet

neckline which grneea the acini flttel bodice

and the deftly paneled aklrt whl h lit. a It

should he, of dancing length an the stand
ing He of tho pretty debutante so

clearly shows.
Had this young fashionable selected

light turjuoU blue for her frock in- -

THE EVENING STORY FOR CHILDREN
WHEN THE SANDMAN COMES

AND ITS PEOPLES

By Capt. L. R. Claud Robinson

ADVENTURES IN AN
INDIAN STATE

Hlnllotied In Lahore, In IliaWllll.i; I Journeyed to a famous
Indian siale to mi u besi man to tha
Ui'IUhIi resident, an otllili.l who acta
as Ihe diplomatic link between tha
government of India tt;;.l the ruler ot
Ihu Ntaio,

I shall uevct forgot the uncvpocloil
ceremony with which I was received
us I tillghled from tho I ruin on my
arrival, Tlueo with gor-

geous trappings faced Ihe station en
trance as I emerged, ami nilh oho ac-

cord made A inoHt pioloiitid how 111

IIIV illii'i lloli. liiHtlhi lively relumed
llielr kalillallou, hardly miiblng, I re-

gret to say, my friend secretary or
a representative of the mahai a.l:t,
wliii weie standing on one side ready
to gleel nm. Mounted on these Impos-

ing steeds, wo I'odo In stale to tliu
giiesl bouse, greeted on nil Nldos by
signs of Ihe traditional l whlcli
Is uciordeil I'.rltlsli oilli luls and olli-c- ot

a In India. Tho guest house was a
miniature palace, luxuriously fur-

nished and equipped Willi every mod-

ern convenience. I yvu given a room
which the resident Imllaii caretaker
Infoiiiied m with awe was once oc-

cupied by Lord Kitchener, commander
In chief In India at the same time as
bold Curou whs vbeio).

1 spoiil four fascinating days In this
Indian stale and w Itnes-- e l my friend a

marriage amidst a display of much
oriental pomp nnd ceremony.

One of the imiliaraja'a liobblee
was that of collecting automobile.
He hlm-el- f showed mo will) th
euthus.asiii and piblit ot a hoy tha
most elaborate ami bountifully
ciulppcd ga.-iu-

e I have ever seen. In

which were displayed TS automobiles
of eveiy make and description.

I also experienced a day's wild boar

hunting from an elephant. A party
of ten liM.k part In the sport. Oil

kits 111 R bow dull or chair made to fit

the elephant's back, with a rest In

front and a bo to bold rltle ammuni-

tion. An attendant or gun bearer sits
on a seat behind ami the mahout or
driver recline on the elephant's neck
with bis legs dangling .ehli.d the crea-

ture's big ears, and holding the aligu
or driving Iron with which he guide
ihe elephant.

I khol one boar, paralysing his
hind quarters without kltllu loin. I

bad hon having good sport mid bid
only two or three bullet left. With
a pros I of still needing these, I li

not like to waste a ball on an anlmul
unable to move and (bought of getting
down to dlspattli him with my knife,

Slop.'' salil the mahout when ha

learned of my IhtcntloM, 'that l

tpilfe unnecessary ; I will lel the .ele-

phant to kill bint." Tho mahout ac-

cordingly communicated 1.1 Instruc-

tion to the elephant, who evidoli'ly
did not lellsh belli; the tnoie the ma-hoi- ii

urged iilui lo adwime on tha
Uiar, the more the hoar showed bit
angry tn-- l. and the more the ele-

phant hoiked away from hliu. Sud-

denly, ns the result of repealed go.td-it-i- i,

Ihe ele.lialil lo male up
Iri great mind, lie wheeled sharply
nroiu.d. bacl.iil upon the lar. got blin
behind his Mm! legs mu f.ilrly ground
blin me-- 1 hoard at his boi.es cra k
I lift

if J10 IVr.l.m Nor.lll'-- l l'lllH.

Country Prospers When
"Small" Consumer Buys

Too mm h eiiiphnin I pi. ii I'd upoa
tilg hm.liit s -- liiiiiberlng. niilroM'ls,
stiel. blinking The-- e do not a

pro.peritv They mere!) retlei t It,

They piie-pe- t when the coiilitry pro.
lers. And the country prospeie by
that dully round of small expenditure
ol million of families the grist of
groceries. loe articles, dry goods snd
clothing they buy.

A- - long a thai keep up, every-

thing U IioiiiihI. I'.ul let these holism
wive henln to pare their daily bud-

gets, substitute a boiling piece for the
weekly roust, make ovet little Mary's
frock Instead of buying a new one,
nnd business begin to fall off.

The 'hill? purchase of million of

Ixsiple Hre conditioned by advertising.
The breakfast food ketchup tooth-

pastes nnd galoshes that they could
do without, were Ihlroduivd by adver-

tising nnd are kept there by advertls-Ing-lh- e

advertising of miinnfiiPtitrers
In the tmigar.lne. retailers In tha
nevvspii-r-

s Hiers nnd window die-I'h- iy

end dliect mall matter.
Cut ihi adverilslng sharply off and

we would have a slump beside wlihh
the stock exchange delmcle would Is

a mere Incident- iMirlng the tiewspo-pe- r

strike In New York department
store were deprived of their daily ad-

vertising announcement nnd sales fell
off Immediately and alarnilngly.

Ilemlnib-r- s lo buy are essenthL
Our pns(erlty doiend on the stuta
of mind of the ultimate cotisuimr,
and the ultimate consumer Is at tha
other end of an advertisement. Kr
nest Klmo Culklns In the AtnerUao
Kcvlcw of Itevlewa.

Moder Ling
Wonder tow the Americanologists,

a thousand years I'ltim now. will InteN

pre! some of the sports headlines,
I rohnhtt a evidence li st we stilt art
lo tte lavage sluti.

How Turkeys Are Marked

H'r.rre.1 b th Pnttf.1 SUI 0.i.rlm.nt
el AKtlcullur.

When grandmothers lived chlelly In

the country and raUcd tluir own tur

keys It was a widespread tradition for
till' ti e brunches of a family to gnthei

at the old farm home to share the

Thanksgiving feast, pialso the cook,

and exchange news.

Modern conditions make It more con

venlent at limes for both the younger

and the older generation to discon-

tinue these very large old fashioned

Thanksgiving gatherings. The various

younger branches of the family often

decide to celebrate Thanksgiving In-

dividually, or to take their turn en-

tertaining the old folks. One reason

for the change Is the fact that t'ne tur-

keys are now available In almost everv

marl.et throughout the winter, as well

as at the holiday season. So they are
less of a novelty In themselves, and

other conditions lead the modern

young housewife to try her hand a!

cooking them rather than to look fur

an Invitation to tho old homo.

The less experienced housekeeper
however Is apt to hesitate before thf

problem of selecting tho royal bird

The I'tdted Slates pepartment of Ag

rlciilture suggest that when she go
to market she should look for tags at-

tached to the legs of the turkey dls

played for sale. Indlontlng that the

birds have been Inspected and graded

by the bureau of agricultural eco-

nomic. The turkey on the retail
market generally fall under one of

three groups: Trlme." "choice," and

"medium." The principal difference I

Tut they think A dog Is a trouble
nnd are always afraid he will do some
harm to something."

Hose decided she would go on the
trip, but she was sad she could not
take Voniile.

V.entde was off with the letter, and
Rose's mother promised to take the
bevt of care of him while her little
girl was away.

Vut Hose was sad nt the thought
of leavlt.g Venule. Still It would n't
be for long and she knew he would
have a god time.

When Hose's trunk or rather her

daddy's trunk wldih she was borrow

Itig was brought down from the nt

tie next day, Venn'.e sat by the trunk
nnd cried.

lie didn't wart to move an-t- all

day long. He d.dli't want to play or

scamper.
Hose kissed his little h!uek-Sp"tte-

ears and she cried, too. hut she felt
It would be ail right In a little while.

The nevt day he started to leave
Vut how far do you suppose she got?

(Ully to the gate of the front yard.
She simply couldn't leave her Hale

dog !

e. !. Mim Nrfitr fl,. I

cook f.ve minute ; remove from the

heat, add three-fourth- s of cupful of
cooked rb-e- , one slightly beaten egg;
mlt well and till the pet per. Hike
until brown.

Savory Sandwiches. Take s small

can of plmlentoe. three and one-hal-

ounce sire, chop after dra.ning, add
ore-fourt- cupful of peanut butter,
or.e fourth cupful of sweet pickle, and
one-fourt- cupful of mayonnaise. Chop
the pbk e and Dili all together, ad-

ding s.ilt to taste. Spread on lightly
buttrcd bread and cut Into any de-

sired form.
Pimitnto Csnspe. S'pllt tie sit

plmltntoes after drair.lt.g. us.ng a
seven-ounc- e can. Sprinkle the Inner

surf.ire wltli fH and er.ycr.r.e. Place
a rectangular slice of cheese length-

wise of the pei and roll up. Skew-

er wltli toothpicks securely. Koll In

flour. co-- In a small amount of fjt
three irinute cr until the cheese
e el's st.d the flour browns Serve on

oval siivo of toat wil buttered
se t ho

Baktd Speseh. Hck over and
b three pound of spinach, aasli

thiroughly ar.d cok lu or-'-y the wster
which cllrgt to the leave. When ten-

der, chop ard add salt, pepper, onion

Juice, butter and bread crumb. u:ng
to tatdespoonfuls of butter, one of

Juice. ose-hl- f cupful of flne

crux be. Now il three elHet-- n

egg r.d Utt !n well Put info's
t:igrea.ed Ukiig d.sh. st.ritikJf

In the amount of lleshlitg and the oc
currence of defects dim to dressing
I'rlme turkeys are full Meshed; choice
are well Hestied, and medium are fairly
well fleshed. A turkey that hears one
of these grades carries Its own assur-
ance of (tmtcrucsx and pulutiihlllty If

properly cooked.
These graded turkeys are wllelj

distributed. A single group of chain
stores may uhsorh as many as I.'it I

carloads of VJMI turkey each. Of
course the housewife must go In mar
ket wild oiiie Men of Ihe weight bird
she will need. If only four people
are to enjoy the dinner, an eight
pound turkey will be ample; In fact,
It would serve six or even clidit II

1'erhnps a ten pound bird
wruild he a belter choice for eight
persons, nnd so on, correspondingly,
with an Increased number.

One must know, too. whether she
wants to cook a young or an obl.-- i

turkey, the latter requiring longer,
slower cooling. Age Is distinguished
as with other poultry, by the lletl
bllit.v of the tip of the breast hole
widen bends easily In young bird.

As the government grude Indicate,
fleshing Is the principal consideration
In selecting a turkey. An exceptional-

ly fine bird will have a broad full

Meshed breast, and the back. hips, and

pin bones will be fully covered slth
fat. Young bird are ofier moated
than older one, which have coarser
Mesh and require longer cooking.

A good turkey should also be well

bled, well dressed, and free from pin
feathers The crop should contain
no feed. There should be no Mesh

bruises and very few skin abrasions
A dry picked turkey Is to be preferred

Lima Beans in Tomato
Sauce Fine Winter Dish

In colder weather the dried legume,
such as pens, beans of different kind,
lentils and so on. come Into the
menus more often. This tasty recipe
for lima I from the bureau of home

economies, t'til.ted Stales Hcpurtineiit
of Agrhmlture:

1 cu'l drlrd It tm I lira onion.
titans ii. fj

I quarts tfr t tt-- flour
1 eu rannrt) to- -

lH'r
S w toil riot rt TsI'HO

lb ilk-rr- i baron

Wush the t.eatis nnd soak them
overnight in w.iler to cover In the
morning H.ur ofT this water ci.fc In

two ipjart of lightly sailed anler for

nboiit one half hour. r until lender
hut not broken anil drain Slminoi

the tomatoes with Ihe clove for ten
and strain ofT Hip Juice. Cook

ihe bacon In a skillet until crisp, re
move from the fat. drain on absorb nt

caper, am, keep warm. Vroan the
onion In the bacon tat. ilr In Ihe
Hour until well hUmlcd add the to
mato lube and and cook until
the sauce thickets. Season to taste
with salt, pepper, and lalmsoo, and
sons with the strip of bacon over
the top.

wlih more ertitnba well buttered and
bake In a hot oven.

LyOnni String B(n. Cut four
slice of bacon Into small pieces and
fry until crisp, lietnove the bacon
and add one onion sliced thin to the
bacon fat. cook slightly until light
brown. Ad.) four cupful of canned
string beat,, bacon, salt and pepper
to season. Serve with a dash of tar-rago- n

vinegar.
Livr Lcsf. Trke one pound of

calf liver and rook lu boiling water
with a small onion until tender. CVxd,

rut through a food chopper, onion and
all. Mix with one tenspoonful of salt,
me beaten gg. one cupful of soft
bread crumbs, one half cupful of milk
and f.m ir.'o a loaf. I'.r.ke in a well-gre.i'e- d

linking dl-- h covered with
three ll.es of bacon. Hake for an
hour.

1.2. J J S tetra Nnrtptprr Velc-- )

Berry MuCRa

A cupful of fresh blueberries,
drvdged lo flour, sd led lo a regular
mu!n recipe. weeeDed slightly,
makes sp;tlr!nt mufom

Very Qwickly pa
Wh steel knives with powdered

hath brick or scouring pwder, and
use a large cork or a cut potato t
sooor with

The Lithuanian dairy Industry ta--t
a favorable j tax la 1JJ.

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

Vut no. It didn't seem as though he
were going to be taken anywhere.

He looked sad and Ids ears drooped.
"No, they don't like dogs there."

Bennie Wai Sent Off With the Letter.

said Hose' mother. "When they come

here It Is different.

"If Venule scratches our furniture
a little or get on a cushion we won't

mltol.

Wearing swanky velvet bolero

suit In the morning to go shopping,
and at midday in the smart rvuu-wo- n

trim and trig Uttlo velvet
frvK-- sans trimming, ml at fahlon-sbl- e

tea In t)c afternoon a flattering
dressy velvet sown,

not vet does the debutant busy in

the social swirl "cull It day" d

quit, hut on into the night does this

style-wis- sophisticate continue to

wear whet.
What' more, her vanity and her

love of the beautiful ! not satisfied

with velvet (or the frock to wear to

Ihe "formal" and the dance, hut she

who has made her ,M,,r ,0 o,'i,',-- v t,u,sl
need have a "serumptuous" ermne-- t

rimmed velvet wrap to wear with it.

And Just to show you how charming
a velvet otad young woman ran look.

Lore's her picture in two poses "he

Varnish Linoleum and

Obviate Much Scrubbins
An. nugM'Ktlon i"11' means

cruhblns of fl.TS i always wel

CHMiiisI by the tanner wire now

many limes she has cleaned 'he kltch
en linoleum, onlv to lie track1
up the net t with muddy fc't
prints, W hat It really needs. ho ever
t not more ecmbMnn. but more prv
t,vtlon. A cost of varnish on printed
linoleum wil glvt It a smooth finish

which resists J't and reipilre Both

Jng nor than an occasional going
over with a damp cloth to keep It In

tpotles condition. Varnish will also

lengthen the Hfe ot the linoleum and

preserve tee colors. When the surface
tin hven ateL the sa should be

removed with turpentine or bentltie
before the varnish t applied.

I'attplored WiU

There are still large tracts cf un-

explored ctnsntry In various parts of

the world, notably the Amarott basin
In rraill, in the Antarctic, in Central

Africa, and among the islands of the
Southern raclf c ocean.

FOOD HINTS THAT WILL INTEREST
ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY

By NELLIE MAXWELL

Hose had been Invited to visit her

cousin. She was so excited She

thought the trip would be wonderful.
She had never been so far away from

home before a two hour' trip on the
train was the longest she had ever

taken nnd this mil to be much more

of a trip. ,

Then 1 shall accept for you?" her

mother as!.eL
"oh. please, please. I'd adore go-

ing." Nose ai,L
Her mother went to her desk. bk

a pen In her hand and began to write

the letter.
The letter was finished. Just at

that moment Hose's little fox terrier

dog. Venule, came In.

He saw the Idler and waggej his

tall a he barked.
I'., nnie Used to take letters In his

moiilli nnd carry them out to the post-

man when he would hear his whistle.

T.etuile wants to take this letter,"
Hose's mother snld.

IVnnle ti.irk.il that was what lie

wanted to do.

'(h Mother." said Hose.

"Yes, dear." answered her mother,

as she handed the letter to I'.ennle

"Walt a moment. I'et'.n'.e." said

Hose. Venule turned half around and

nlted.
"I had forgotten all nhout him for

a moment." said Uom. feeling ul,hn-p-

and ashamed. She kl ew that IVn-

nle never forgot about her.
-- .Mother." continued Hose. "Is Ven-

ule going too?"
Vennle's ears bristled, lie won-

dered where ther were going t Ver-hap- s

a walk ever the hill: Maybe
visit to the nearest pond and a game
with sticks.

learr.etl how to care for this Mem In

H eir home-makin- oulpment
The clinic one of the features

of the home management program on

t.lth ."arm somen of Vhelps county
re working with the assistance cf

Itha Andifsci, country home demon
strstloo audit, aovrd.cg to reports
to the Vn'ted Sta'e iVpartment of

Agrtiulture- -

An Intcrcstinc Way to

Prepare Sweet Potatoes
IV4I sll nHillum s:ied eet rxta

t4 iih the skin on untU tender
Keuteve the ln. add cne tahiespooo
tut of I'Utter. three lMe;.otifu;i ot
sweet m is, sug.it to suit the taste
and uinh sell lofetber. Add e cup
mi ol mistns that have been ked
een Ight. but into a Nikli g dlsti ind
place rrarshmalloa alld the lop.

Vrvn In the even. Tb mste a de
lldou dlsn to tent alih a.cl at
dltu cr

Women Take Lessons in Adjusting
Their Sewing Machines

'Thfrs must r ro stint rf lstor
hrt !tvr m ll! tell (or cur

hrrl" ut no f'Jl

ntrsvseiu cf It whr It will
act fritiL"

The per.r.ality In f.od is supplied
In various ways, first it appearance.

next It title.
RSsWOT'a then, of course. It

pv,!, apia! to the cab
. 1 rle counter. W hen

y
f-'l-

4' J fo'd I dull, lack- -

'V " lD f0lor' ''!,u's i a"h-s- . ce. Is Intlpl'L
Ic-o- to tie little

Spanish pepper to give Jest to jour
d;shc.

The flavor of t'.e p'.mlcr.to r.ot lis

cnly attraction; tie color a!d tr".-llar.e-

to so cthcrw-- dull dish. The
little pepl-c- coa-.e- s packe.1 In ecr.il
sise to that If ore serve to. a null
bottle it providv! and aheo It 1 to
be the chief Ir.rmJ.cM tlere I the
seveiwnscce can. IVr !ur.rg. fr.e
may use sr.t des.red n. iture. The

pepper .oulj drsiuei placed !a

mufln psus, st--J they sre resdy to
b ClleX

Pimientse Ituffed, W;th Miithrcev
Saue. Cook m.e sr--all cel. a
I eboprd ore su'.k of Cfierj ais

chtjpej In two taV.esjvootfV.s cf f .t
ur.tU tfDiier. Add vxe ti'.f pousd f

round steak ifrv-Mi)-
. slt. pe;;r.

acd of csjc tte to tetob, si. J

trirrt r't4 sis! cvrrtm'
T Acrl. tur 1

Ten women of Vhelp county, Ne

tirsska. rcceotlv took their sewing ma

chines ;o Jtnlc The had

various minor but disturbing aliments
uch S stitch skipping thread nrenk

Ir.g. or a general showlrg up In their

deration. The average age et the
machines was a little over seventeen

years. The oldest had been In sen!
thirty nine yes

AO engineer from the agricultural
extension service of the state ut.l

verslty. I "a til V lloft. presided at tl

clinic rndrr his direction the owners

cleaned, dies! and ad.bis'e.1 It.eir m

chines until they worked tisfaci.r
lly. After returrlrg hone, tre women

cf the cttide. a pert of Ihetr re; si

Mllty. ge thetr nelghNr the
C--f their training sometime awtsring
In the .tjuslment of machines and In

ether cases atotn 'he owners N

to eiee.0. WL en'' Uu' them trem
)elve AltoetV TT nweMwe nsrt.ee.


